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September 20, 1994 

To: 

(Legislative Committee--Information) 
Board of Directors (Finance and Insurance Committee--Information) 

From: General Counsel 

Subject-: Gift and Honoraria Limitations and Disclosure Requirements for Special District 
Offticers and Employees 

Report 

Assembly Bill 1542, sponsored by Assembly Member Umberg from 
Orange County, was enacted and will become effective January 1, 1995. This law: 

l Prohibits members of the governing board of a special district (such as 
Metropolitan) and designated employees of a local government agency from 
accepting any honorarium for a speech given, article published or attendance at 
a conference, convention or other gathering; 

l Prohibits members of the governing board of a special district and designated 
employees of a local government agency from accepting gifts (as defined in the 
Political Reform Act of 1974 (PRA)) with an aggregate value in excess of 
$270 per year from any single source; and 

l Requires each special district to disclose, at least annually, any reimbursement 
paid by it to any employee or board member within the prior fiscal year of at 
least $100 for an individual charge. 

Metropolitan’s directors and designated employees--those employees with 
authority to make decisions on behalf of Metropolitan and who are required to file 
economic disclosure statements pursuant to Metropolitan’s Conflict of Interest Code--are 
subject to different requirements under this legislation, depending on their respective 
positions. 
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In summary, the legislation imposes the following restrictions: 

Board members may not accept any honoraria. They also may not accept 
gifts (except for gifts from relatives, informational material, trophies, inheritances and 
other items excluded by regulation) valued, in the aggregate, in excess of $270 from any 
single source in a calendar year. 

Finance officers also may not accept any honoraria, or gifts valued at 
more than $270 in a calendar year from any single source. 

Note that under existing law gifts valued at $50 or more in the aggregate from any single 
source received during the year must be reported on the director’s or finance officer’s 
statement of economic interests. 

Other designated employees are precluded from accepting honoraria. 
Their gift limitation, however, applies only to gifis from sources of the type which the 
employee is required to include in his or her statements of economic interests. These 
employees currently are required to report gifts valued at $50 or more, in the aggregate, in 
any year from such a source. 

In addition, expense reimbursements of $100 or more for a single item filed 
by all directors and employees will be listed by Metropolitan in a report published 
annually. 

A detailed discussion of these requirements follows in this letter. 

1. Prohibitions Applicable to Board Members and Designated 
Employees. 

A. Prohibition Against Accepting Any Honorarium. The Umberg bill 
amended Government Code Section 89501, which is part of the PRA, to provide that no 
member of the governing board of a special district or designated employee of a local 
government agency shall accept any honorarium. “Honorarium” is defined in the PRA to 
mean any payment made in consideration of a speech given, article published, or 
attendance at any public or private conference, convention, meeting, social event, meal or 
like gathering. 

“Honorarium” does not include earned income for personal services which 
are customarily provided in connection with a bona fide business, trade, or profession, 
including teaching, practicing law, medicine, insurance, real estate, banking or building 
contracting. However, if the sole or predominant (more than 50 percent by hours spent or 
gross income derived) activity of a business is making speeches, it is not a bona fide 
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business, trade or profession, and speechmaking income will be deemed to be an 
honorarium. 

This prohibition does not extend to reasonable travel, admission and 
refreshments provided at an event where a board member or designated employee gives a 
speech or otherwise actively participates. Regulation 18950.3 of the Fair Political 
Practices Commission (FPPC) provides: 

“Free admission, and refreshments and similar non-cash nominal 
benefits provided to a filer during the entire event at which the filer gives a 
speech, participates in a panel or seminar, or provides a similar service, and 
actual intrastate transportation and any necessary lodging and subsistence 
provided directly in connection with the speech, panel, seminar, or service, 
including but not limited to meals and beverages on the day of the activity, 
are not payments and need not be renorted bv anv filer.” (Emphasis 
added.)’ 

Copies of the FPPC regulations on honoraria are attached as Exhibit A-l. 

B. Prohibition Against Accepting Gifts. 

Gifts Generally. The Umberg bill adds a new subsection to Section 89501 
of the PRA, which provides in part: 

“No local elected officeholder, elected or appointed member of the 
governing board of a special district, or designated employee of a local 
government agency shall accept any gift, from any single source, which is 
in excess of two hundred fifty dollars ($250) in any calendar year, except 
reimbursement for actual travel expenses and reasonable subsistence 
in connection therewith.” (Emphasis added.) 

The FPPC may adjust this gift limitation periodically to equal the gift limit for elected state 
officials. For 1994, the amount has been adjusted to $270. (FPPC Reg. 18954.) 

This limitation applies to gifts, as defined in the PRA, from any single 
source during a calendar year. Under the PRA, a number of things are excluded from the 
definition of “gift.” Excluded items include gifts from relatives, informational material, 
inheritances, and personalized plaques and trophies with an individual value of less than 

* Interstate travel is not within the scope of this exception. Payments for interstate travel would be 
subject to the reporting requirement. 
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$250. Other gifts which may be received are excluded if they are not used and are 
donated to charity within 30 days after receipt, without being claimed as a charitable 
contribution for tax purposes. (See FPPC Reg. 18942.) Copies of the FPPC regulations 
on gifts are attached as Exhibit A-2. 

The gift regulations define what is meant by a “single” source. If an 
individual and an entity owned or controlled by that individual both give gifts to a public 
official, those gifts will be cumulated and are considered to be from a “single” source. 
Affiliated business entities also are a “single” source, unless they act independently in their 
decisions on making gifts to public officials. 

As an example of the scope of the giR limitation, we have been asked 
whether the Umberg bill would prohibit a director or designated employee from accepting 
an invitation to spend a weekend at a mountain cabin. The answer to this question varies 
as follows, depending on the position of the potential recipient: 

Board Members. Members of Metropolitan’s Board will be prohibited 
from accepting gifts aggregating in excess of $270 a year from any single source. (See 
the discussion under “Finance Officers” below.) This prohibition applies to all items 
included within the PRA definition of “gift,” as discussed above. Under our example, if 
the donor is a relative or a friend who is present throughout the weekend and providing 
hospitality in his or her home, the weekend will not be a gift. (See FPPC Reg. 18942 on 
Exh. A-2.) 

If under the circumstances the invitation does not fit any of the exclusions 
from the definition of “gift”, the director may pay his or her host for the reasonable value 
of the weekend. Otherwise, the weekend will constitute a reportable giR and if the value 
of the weekend, aggregated with the value of other gifts from the same donor during the 
year, exceeds $270, the weekend is a prohibited gift. 

Designated Employees. The FPPC has promulgated regulations on the 
receipt of gifts by elected state officers, members of state boards and commissions and 
designated state employees, who are already subject to statutory gift limitations (see 
Exh. A-2). These regulations state that members of state boards and commissions and 
designated state employees are precluded from accepting gifts in excess of the gift limit 
amount from any single source, if the member or employee would be required to 
report the receipt of income or gifts from that source on his or her statement of 
economic interests. (FPPC Reg. 18940.1(b).) 

On September 7, 1994, the General Counsel filed a request that the FPPC 
clarify whether these regulations apply to special district board members and designated 
employees. FPPC legal staff members have confirmed that the FPPC will make a blanket 
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extension of the gift regulations to cover special district officers and employees, in 
response to the Umberg bill. Assuming that this is the case, Metropolitan’s designated 
employees (other than finance officers, who will be subject to different financial disclosure 
requirements discussed below) may receive gifts, without restriction, from a particular 
source if income from that source would not be reportable on the employee’s statement of 
economic interests.2 For designated employees with broad responsibilities and 
correspondingly broad disclosure requirements, this may be a distinction without a 
difference, but for designated employees listed under more limited disclosure categories 
the regulations will provide some relief. 

Going back to our example, if the weekend at a mountain cabin is 
considered to be a gift, it will be reportable and subject to the gift limitation if the donor is 
located or doing business in Metropolitan’s service area and the donor’s business is of the 
type required to be reported by that designated employee under Metropolitan’s Conflict of 
Interest Code. On the other hand, if the Conflict of Interest Code requires the employee 
to report income only if it is from a manufacturer or supplier of computer equipment and 
the owner of the cabin is a doctor, the gifi is not reportable or limited. 

Finance Offkers. The PRA requires city treasurers, county treasurers and 
“other public officials who manage public investments” to file statements of economic 
interests (on Form 721, instead of Form 730) which report all financial interests in entities 
located or doing business in their agency’s territory. Disclosures by these officials are not 
restricted to the categories listed in their agency’s Conflict of Interest Code.3 “Other 
public officials who manage public investments” is now defined to include high-level 
officers and employees of public agencies and members of boards and commissions, or 
committees thereof, who (except in a ministerial capacity) direct the investment of 
surplus funds, formulate or approve investment policies or approve investment 
transactions. 

2 The categories of interests which must be disclosed on the statements of economic interests filed by 
directors and designated employees on Form 730 ammally and upon assuming or leaving office are 
governed by Metropolitan’s Conflict of Interest Code. The Conflict of Interest Code is found in 
Division VII of the Administrative Code and is on file with the FPPC. Amendments are being prepared to 
make the Conflict of Interest Code reflect the Positions existing at Metropolitan following the recent 
reorganization. 

3 Under advice received from the FPPC in 1990, Metropolitan directors and staff continued to file 
statements on Form 730 pending adoption of regulations defining “other public officials who manage 
public investments.” FPPC Regulation 18720, adopted March 3, 1994, and circulated to multi-county 
agencies by FPPC on June 24, 1994, provides this definition. Amendments to Metropolitan’s Conflict of 
Interest Code which are currently in progress will designate the officers (including directors) and 
employees now required to tile Form 721 and delete their Positions from the Conflict of Interest Code. 
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Because Metropolitan’s Board approves the Investment Policy and certain 
specific investments, directors are included within this definition. Therefore they will be 
subject to the broad gift limitation described above, and will not be equated with members 
of state boards and commissions for purposes of the FPPC giR regulations.4 
Metropolitan’s Chief Financial Officer, Treasurer, Controller, Auditor, their respective 
assistants and other officers who more directly “manage public investments” are on a par 
with Board members for purposes of the gift limitation and also will be prohibited from 
accepting gifts aggregating in excess of $270 a year from any single source. 

Under the above example, these officers are treated like Board members. 
Unless the invitation for the mountain weekend is from relatives or otherwise subject to an 
exception, the weekend will be reportable by the finance officer and is subject to the gift 
limitation. 

Travel. Under a literal reading of the Umberg legislation, payments for 
travel, whether the payments are considered to be gifts or other income, are not 
prohibited. If this is the correct reading of the law, the invitation to the mountain cabin 
discussed in the above example would not be subject to any gift limitation. However, the 
legislative intent appears to have been to make special district officials subject to the same 
restrictions as other local agency officials which are discussed in FPPC Regulation 
18950.2. The FPPC is currently examining the legislation to verity the legislative intent 
and determine the appropriate interpretation of the law. But under either interpretation, 
unless specifically exempted by law or regulation, payments for travel still must be 
reported on the recipient’s statement of economic interests. 

The FPPC regulations concerning travel are attached as Exhibit A-3. 
Receiving a donation or reimbursement for travel in connection with attending a public or 
private conference, convention, meeting or like gathering is excepted from the gift 
limitation, although it is reportable. put under FPPC Reg. 18950.3, quoted above, 
interstate travel, necessary lodging and subsistence provided in connection with giving a 
speech, participating on a panel or providing a similar service are not reportable.) Travel 
provided by a governmental entity (other than Metropolitan) or charity, and travel in 
connection with a bona fide business also are not restricted, although they must be 
reported.5 Travel and subsistence provided by Metropolitan to its directors and 
designated employees is not considered to be income and is not required to be reported on 
the director’s or employee’s statement of economic interests. 

4 This also may be a distinction without a difference, considering the broad disclosure required of 
directors under the existing Conflict of Interest Code. 

FPPC Regulation 18950.2 (applicable to local elected officers). We anticipate that this regulation, like 
the gift regulations applicable to state officials and local elected officers, will be modified and extended to 
special district officers. 
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C. Penalties for Violation. The PRA provides that acceptance of a 
prohibited gift or honorarium constitutes a misdemeanor and may be punished by a fine of 
up to the greater of $10,000 or three times the amount the violator unlawfully received. 
No person convicted of a misdemeanor under the PRA may be a candidate for any elective 
office or act as a lobbyist for four years following the date of the conviction, unless the 
court, during sentencing, specifically determines that this provision of the law shall not 
apply. For this purpose, a plea of & contendere is deemed to be a conviction. 

2. Metropolitan’s Reporting Requirements. 

The Umberg bill provides that each special district shall, at least annually, 
disclose any reimbursement paid by Metropolitan within the prior fiscal year of at least 
$100 for each individual charge for services or product received. The statute defines 
“individual charge” to include “one meal, lodging for one day, transportation, or a 
registration fee paid to any employee or member of the governing body of the district.” 
This requirement applies to reimbursements to any employee, not just designated 
employees. 

Metropolitan’s Finance Division is implementing procedures to track 
expense ‘reimbursement requests. All reimbursements recorded on a reimbursement 
request received after January 1 which are $100 or more for a single item will be listed. 
Under our interpretation of this law, payments for benefits (such as insurance, retirement 
and car allowances) and direct payments will not be reported. Procedures will be modified 
to conform with rulings or regulations defining this statute when they become available. 

A copy of Assembly Bill 1542, as enacted, is included as Exhibit B. 

Recommendation 
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5 18930. Guide-to Honomrfa Regulations. 
Sections 18930 through 18935 and 18950, et seq., below, shall be uti- 

lizd in the limitation, return. and repotting of honoraria. 
(a) Limits on Honoraria - Section 18930.1; 
(b) Definition of “Honorarium” - Section 18931; 
(1) Definition of “Speech Given”-Section 18931.1; 
(2) Definition of “Article Published”-- Section 189312, 
(3) JMinition of “Attendance” - Section 1893 13; 
(c) Exceptions to and Exclusions iiom “Honorarium”: 
(1) Earned Income - Section 18932; 
(2) Bona Fide Business, Trade or Profession-Section 18932.1; 
(3) Teaching As A Bona Fide Profession-Section 18932.2; 
(4) Definition of “Predominant Activity- - Section 18932.3; 
(5) General Exceptions - Section 18932.4, 
(6) JDirwt Donations to Charitable Grganizations - Section 18932.5; 
(7) Travel - Section 18950, et seq. 
(d) Returning Honoraria-Section 18933; 
(c) Repotting Honoraria - Section 18935. 
(f) For purposes of the above stated sections, an “official” is anyone 

who has filing obligations under Government Code Sections 87200. et 
seq., and 87300, et seq., or is a public official as defined in Government 
Code Section 82048. 
No= Authority cited: Sect&u 83 112 and 89502, Govanmm tGJde.Rcf- 
!Sccticlns 89501.89502.89SO3 md 89SC6, Gevenxmatt Cc&. 

1. New section tiled 1 I-12-92; opentive 12-14-92 (Registez 92 No. 46). 

0 18936.1. Limb on Honoraria. 
(a)EltctcdSta~Officcrs.Noel~tcdstateofficermayacceptanhon~ 

ralium. 
(b) Members of State Board or Commission; Designated Employee of 

State Agency. No member of a state boatd or commission, and no dcsig- 
nated employee of a state agency, shall accept an honomtium. from any 

: sourcc, ifthe member or employee would be required torcport the mceipt 
of inccmc or gifts from that source on his or her statement of economic 
interests. This prohibition shall not apply to any part-time member of the 
governing board of any public institution of higher education, unless the 
member is also an elected official. 

fc) Local Elected OfEm. No local elected officer shall accept more 
than one thousand dollars ( S 1,000) in honoraria and gifts combined from 
any single source in any calendar year. 
No= Authority cited: Section 83 112 Government Cak. Refamaz &ctiom 
89501.89502 Ird 89503, Govcmment Catc. 

1. .VeW section i5kCl l-l-92; opmtive t-51-92 (Regktet 92, %. 28). 

5 18931. Definition of “Honomrium”. 
Except as provided in Government Code Section 89502(c) and cali- 

forma Code of Regulations Title 2, Sections 18932 through 18932.5 
‘hononriumn means any payment ma& in wnsidmation for any rpach 
given, article published. or attendance at any public or &%e confer- 
ence, convcntioh muting, social cvcnf meal. or like gathering. 
Non: Auhotity cited: Section 83 112, Governmen t code. Refatnce: smiofm 
89501.895U2 & 89503, Government code. 

1. New section filed 7-l-92; be 7-31-92 (Register 92. No. 28). 

Page 4521 *+m92?&.*6: 11-13-n 



Q 18931 .l. Deflnttion of ‘Speech Given”. 
For purposes of Government Code Sections 89501. 89502(b), 

89503(b) and 89506(a)(l), %peech given” means a public address, ma- 
tion, or other form of oral pmsentation, and includes participation in a 
panel seminar, or debate. A “speech given” does not include a comedic, 
dramatic, musical, or other similar srtistic performance. 
Nm Authority cited: Scakm 831 lz Gxermnent Code. Rdm: Se&am 
89501.89502.89503 ad 89506. Guvemment Co&. 

HtSlDRY 

0 189319. Definition of ‘Article PublIshad”. 
(a) For purposes of Govcrnmcn t Code Sections 89501,89502, and 

89503. an “article published” means a nonfctional written work 
(1) That is produced in connection with any activity other than the 

practice of a bona fide business. trade, or profession; and 
(2) That is published in a periodical, journal, newspaper, newsletter, 

magazine, pamphlet, or similar publication 
(b) For purposes of this regulation, a person receives payment for an 

article published if he or she receives a payment for: 
( 1) Dmfting any part of an article published, except activities solely in- 

volving smtarial assistana. 
(2) Being identikd as an author of or contributor to the article. 
(c) “Article” does not include books, plays, or screenplays. 

Nons Authority &cd: Section 83112 Gov-ent Code. Rderence: Secths 
89501.89502 and 89503. Govemmmt Cede. 

hIDRY 

1. New se&m ffied 7-I-92; operative 7-31-92 (Register 92, No. 28). 

5 18931.3. Definition of “Attendance”. 
For purposes of Government Code Sections 89501. 89502(b), and 

895(?3(b), “attendance” means being present during, making an appear- 
ance at or serving as host or master of ceremonies for, any public or pri- 
vate c onferena. convention, meeting, social event mc81, or like gather- 
ing. 
NOTE: Authority citi Section 83112, Government Code. Reference: Sa&ns 
8~J501.83502 and 89503, Government Code 

HIStORY 

1. New sect& filed 7-l-92. operative 7-31-92 (Register 92, No. 28). 

5 18932. Exceptions to “Honorsrium”: Earned Income. 
(a) “Honorarium” does not include income earned for personal ser- 

vices if: 
( 1) The servias am provided in connection with an individual’s busi- 

nessortheindividual’spracticeoforemploymentinabonafide business, 
trade, or profession, such as teaching, practicing law, medicine, insur- 
ance, real estate, banking, or building contracting. pursuant to California 
Code of Regulations, Title 2, Sections 18932.1 through 18932.3; and 

(2) The services are customarily provided in connection with the busi- 
ness, trade, or profession. 

(b) For purposes of Government Code Sections 89501,89502,89503 
and thissection, a nonprofit entity may be a “business.” 
Norr; Auttmity citd Section 83 112, Govemmeut Code. Reference: Seaions 
89501,89502 and 89503, Govmuneru code. 

HLVNXY 

1. New sectbo filed 7-l-92; opmive 7-31-92 (Rcgirtcr 92, No. 28). 

9 18932.1. Exceptions to “Honorarium”: Bona Fide 
Business, Tmde, or Profession. 

(a) For purposes of Government Code Sections 89502,89503(b). and 
89506(d)(3). a business is presumed to be “bona fide” ifthe owner of the 
business has maintained the following documents for the two calendar 
years immediately pmceding the year in which the consideration for the 
payment was providedz 

(1) Books and records of accounting consistent with the operation of 
a business; and 

(2) Copies of tax returns filed in connection with the operation of the 
claimed business. 

(b) For purposes of Government Code Section 89502,89503(b), and 
89506(d)( 3). a business that has been in existence for less than two calen- 
dar years is ptcsumed to be “bona fide” if: 

( 1) Its owner has maintained records of inwme and expenses, con.& c 
tent with the operation of a business, from the date of inception of the 
claimed business; and, 

(2) Any three of the following are maintained: 
(A) Copies of tax returns filed in connection with the operation &he 

claimed business for one ys, 
(B) Razords of bank accounts or lines of credit in the IBM of the busi- 

ness; 
(0 Records of purchase, lease, orrental of equipment and supplies for 

use solely by the business; 
(D) Records of expenditures for renk wages, business or professional 

insurance, or other similar, customary costs of doing business; 
(E) Records of efforts to market goods or services provided by the 

business; or 
(n Documentation of expertise by the business operator in connection 

with the servia provided or product sold by the business. 
(c) For purposes of Government Code Sections 89502,89503(b), and 

89506(d)(3). a trade or professional practia is presumed to be “bona 
fide” if either of the following appiks: 

(1) The tradesperson or professional practitioner possesses m li- 
catsure or certification which is issued by state or federal occupational 
licensing authority, the issuance of which requires a demonstration of 
shill and knowledge in connection with the relevant trade or profession 

(2) Where licensure or certification is not required by h governmental 
licensing authority, the practitioner is employed as a researcher or is a 
member of the faculty of a college or university. 

(d) A business whose predominant activity is making speeches is not 
. . 

“bona fide” for purposes of Government Code Sectio,is 89502,89503(b). 
,< 

and 89506(d)(3). r’ , 
NumAuthoritycitedzSe&ons83112and89502,Govemhen tcod~RekralE \ 
Sectious 89502.89503 and 89506. Gov emment code. 

HISTORY 
_. 

1. New section filed 7-l-92; operative 7-31-92 (Re@er 92, No. 28). 

§ 189329. Exceptlons to “Honorarium”: Teething as a 
Bona Fide Profession. 

For purposes of Government Code 89502,89503(b), and 89506(c)(3). 
an individual is presumed to be engaged in the bona fide profession of 
teaching in any of the following circumstances: 

(a) The individual is under contract or employed to teach at a school, 
college. or university accredited approved or authorized as an education- 
al institution by an agency of the State of California; or by an agency of 
any other state in the United States; or by an agency of the Federal govern- 
menc or by a bona fide independent accrediting organization. 

(b) The individual receives payment for teaching a course, presented 
to assist in maintenance or improvement of professional skills or knowl- 
edge where the course provides credit toward continuing education re- 
quirements of the pertinent profession. 

(c) The individual receives payment for teaching students enrolled in 
an examination preparation program, such as a State Bar examinationre- 
view course. 
NOTE: Authaity cited Sections 83 112 and 89502. Gov emment Code. Rdemxe: 
sections 89502.89503 and 89506,Govcmmc nt code. 

HLnORY 

1. New section filed 7-I-92; operative 7-31-92 (Regjster 92, No. 28). 

5 18932.3. Definition of “Predominant Activity”. 
For purposes of Government Code Sections 89502(c), 89503(b) and 

89506(d)(3), spe&making is presumed to be the “predominantactivity” 
of an official’s business, trade, or profession in the following circum- 
stanas: i 

(a) For a business, trade, or profession in existence for one year or 
mart: 

(1) During the IZmonth period prior to and including the date of the 
speech, more than 50 percent of the hours spent on the official’s businem, 



trade. or profession is &voted to the preparation an&or &livery of 
speeches or 

(2) During the 12-month period prior to and inch~ding the date of the 
speech more than 50 percent of the gross income of the official’s busi- 
ness, tta& or profession is derived from the preparation and/or delivery 
of speeches. 

(b) For a business, trade or profession in existence less than one year: 
(1) Iking the 3O-day period prior to and including the date of the 

speech,morethan50percentofthehoursspentanthcoffi~‘sbusiness 
trade, or profession is devoted to the pqaration and/or delivay of 
speeches or 

(2) During the 304ay period prior to and inchtding the date of the 
speech, more than JO percent of the gross income of the official’s busi- 
ness, trade. or profession is derived from the preparation and/or delivery 
of speeches. 
NOIE ht&ity cited: Se&m 83112. Government Code. Reference: Sections 

89502,89503 and 89506. Government Code. 

I-hVRY 

1. New section tikd 7-1-W. operative 7-31-92 (Repirtn 92, No. 28). 

0 189324. ExceptIons to “Honorarium”: Gewral 
Exceptions. 

None of the following is an “honorarium,” as defmed by Government 
code Secti~m 89502(b) and Califotnia Co& of Regulations, Title 2, Set- 
tion 18931. and none is subject to any limits on honoraria. 

(a) Information materials as defined by California Code of Regula- 
tions, Title 2, Section 18942.1. 

(b) A payment received from the official’s spouse, child, parent, 
grandparen5 grandchild, brother, sister, parent-in-law, brother-m-law, 
sister-m-law, nephew, niece, aunf uncle or f~cousin or the spouse of 
any such person. However, a payment from any such person is an hono- 
rariumifthedonorisactingasanagentorintermediaryforanyperson 
not identified in this subdivision. 

(c) A campaign umtriiution requid to be qmrted under Chapter 4 
(commencing with Section 84100) of Tie 9 of the Government Code. 

(d) A perscdizd plaque or trophy with an individual value of less 
than two hlmdred f i f ty dollars ($250). 

(e) Free admission. and refreshments and similar non-cash nominal 
.  I  

benefits povidedto a filer during the entire event at which the filer gives 
a speech, participates in a panel or seminar, or provides a similar service, 
andactualintrastatetransportationandanynecessarylodgingandsubsis- 
tmce provideddirectly in connection with the speech, paneL seminar, or 
service, including but not limited to meals and beverages on the day of 
the activity. These items are not payments and need not be reported by 
any filer. 

(f) Any of the following items, when provided to an offkial who at- 
tends any public or private conference, convention, meeting, social 
evenL meal, or like gathering without providing any substantive service: 

(1) Benefits, other than cash. provided at the conference, convention. 
meeting, social even& meal, or gathering. 

(2) Free admission and food or beverages provided at the conference, 
convention, meeting, social event. meal, or gathering. 

(3)‘Iheforegoingitemsmayberepottable asgiftsandlhnitedbyGov- 
emment Code Sections 8950 1,89504, and 89505. Reference should be 
made to Government Code Section 82028 and to California Code of Reg- 
ulations, Title 2 Sections 18940, et seq., to determine whether or not 
these items are gifts that are reportable or otherwise limited. 

(g) Any payment made for transportation, lodging and subsistence 
that-is exempted from prohibitions and limits on honoraria by Govern- 
ment Code Section 89506 or California Cc& of Regulations, Title 2, Sec- 
tions 18950. et seq. 
Nom Autlmity citedz Sxtion 83 112. Government Code. Refemnx Se&cm 
82028,89501.89SO2,89503 and 89506. Cbvemmcnt Code. 

HlSlUlY 

I. New section filed 11-12-92; opaative 12-14-92 (Register 92, No. 46). 

d 18332.5. Exclusions From ‘Honorarium”: Dlract 
Charitable DonatIons. 

Tbe following payments are excluded from the definition of “hammr- 
iurn”: 

(a) A charitable donation. if all of the following apply: 
(1) The donation is made diitly to a bona fide charitable. education- 

al civic, religious, or similar tax+xempt, nonprofit organization, and is 
not delivered to the official; 

(2)Theofficialdoesnotmakethedona&nawnditionforhiaorher 
speech, article, or attendance; 

(3) The official does not claim the dcnation as a deduction from in- 
come for tax proses; 

(4) The donation will have no reasonably foreseeable fmsncial effect 
on the offCal, or on any member of his or her immedjate family, and 

(5)Theofficialisnotidentifiedtotherecipientorganizationinconnec- 
tion with the donation. If  the official knows or has reason to know that 
a donor intends to make such a donation, the official must inform the do- 
nor that the donation cannot be made in the official’s name. 
NOTE Authority: Section 83112, Government code. Refermar Se&m 89502. 
Government Gnie. 

HlSTORY 

1. New section f%d 10-14-92~ operative 11-13-92 (Register 92. No. 42). 

P 18933. Returning Honoraria. 
(a) Elected State Officers, Members of State Boards or Commkai~, 

or Designated Employees of State Agencies. ‘Ihe prohibitions and Ii&t& 
tions upm an honorarium in Government Code Sections 89502 and 
89503 and California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18930.1(a) 
and (b). do not apply if, within 30 days of receipt of an honorarmm, any 
of the following occurs: 

(1) The official returns the honorarium, unused to the donor or the do- 
nor’s agent or intermediary. 

(2) l’be official delivers the honorarium to the Controller for donation 
to the General Fund and does not claim the donation as a deduction for 
income tax purposes; 

(3) If  the honorarium is not a payment of money and if the official is 
unable to comply with subdivision (a)(l) or subdivision (a)(2) above, the 
official reimburses the donor or the donor’s agent or intermediary, ifauy, 
for the value or use of the honorarium. 

(b) Local Elected Officers. The limitations imposed on honoraria by 
Government Code Section 89501 and California Code of Regulations, 
Title 2, Section 18930.1(c), do not apply if, within 30 days after receipt, 
any of the following occurs 

(1) The official returns the honorarium, unused, to the donor or the do- 
nor’s agent or intermediary, if any, 

(2) The official delivers the honorarium to his or her agency for dma- 
tion to the agency’s general fund or equivalent account, and does not 
claim the donation as a deduction for income tax purposes; or 

(3) If  the honorarium is not a payment of money and if the official is 
unable to comply with subdivision (a)(l)or subdivision (a)(2) above, the 
official reimburses the donor or the &nor’s agent or intermediary. ifany, 
for the value or use of the honorarium. 

(c) Neither the official nor the donor shall be required to report any 
honorarium returned. delivered or reimbursed pursuant to subdivisions 
(a) and (b) as an honorarium, income, gift, or activity expense. 
Non: Authority cited: Section 83 112 Government Code. Reference: &ctkls 
89501.89502 and 89503. Government Code. 

HISTORY 

1. New section filed 7-l-92: operative 7-31-92 (Register 92. NO. 28). 

p 18935. Reporting Honoraria: Local Oflclals. 
(a) when an official is required to reportreceipt of an honorarium, the 

o~ffkial may elect to report the hono rarium on a schedule established by 
the Commission for that purpose. An official who elects to use such 
schedule must disclose on it any honorarium of $50 or more received dur- 

‘ing the period covered by the schedule. 
~j.Anyoffcialwhoisrequiredtoreportreceiptofanh~orarium,and 

who does not report an honorarium on the schedule described in subdivi- 



sion (a), above. must report an honokum asagiftu&ssitisclcfrom 
all of the sWounding ci?cumstancestllatthesavicupvidodreprrseat 
~~~grepterv~tbrnthepa~tr#rivedIfitiscleafromthe 
slnrormding Circumstances that the sewices provided were of eqrul or 
greater value than the payment received, the hcmrrrium isIepol?A?das 
incamc. not as a gift When the offiial claims that the lxmohum should 
wlbe~asagift.heorsheshallhavetheburdmof~v~gthat 
thecaasiderati~wasofequalcagreaterv~~lmlesJtheofficinlisade 
faadrntina~Paioamwhichtherelcvmt~ymrptk~~. 
bkrrE%TrE~&ulicm83112.GovamIxatCodc~Sstioo 

. 
HmaY 

1. New 0stia1 Ckd 1 l-12-92; opuative 12-14-9.2 (Register 9% No. 46). 



E,XHT@IT A-Z -.. 

0 18940. Guide to Gift Regulations. 
Sections 18940 through 189465 and 18950 through 18950.4, below, 

descrii the regulations which are applicable to gifts: 
(a) Limits on Gifts-%tion 18940.1 
@> Definitim of “Gift’ 

‘(1) Defmition of “Gifs” General Rule for Receipt. Promise and Ac- 
ceptance of Gifts--saction 18941 

(2) Payments for F ood-ktioIl18941.1 
(c) Exchrsions and Exceptiaas 
(1) Exceptions to “Gift” and Exceptiurs to Gift Limits-&&on 

18942 
(2) Deftiticm of “Informational Material---section 189421 
(d) Return, Doaatiat, or Reimbursement of a Gift--section 18943 
(e) Recipient of the Gift 
(1)VahtaticmofGiftstoAn OfficialandHis orHerFamily-Se&m 

18944 
(2) Passes or Tickets Given to an Agacy-18944.1 
(3) Gifts to an Agency-189442 
(~swceofc;ifts--sectfon1894s 
(1) Cumulation of Gifts; “Single” Source-189451 
(2) Memedky of a Gift-189453 
(3) A Gift from Multiple Dcmors-18945.4 
(g) Reporting and Vahration of Gii General Rule--section 18946 
(1) Passes and Tickets-Se&on 18946.1 
(2) Tetimonial Dinners and Events-S&ion 18946.2 
(3) Wedding Giftssection 18946.3 
(4) T-xkets to Naqrofrt and Political Fundraisers--section 18946.4 
(5) Frizes and Awards From Bona Fide Com@iats-&&m 

189465 
(h) Travel-Sections 18950 through 18950.4 

NOTE ~~thori~~cited: section 83 112. Govanment code. Refama: Sections 
82028.82030.87100.87103.87207.87302.89501.89504 and 89505. Govem- 
malt&dfz. 

HlsmaY 
1. New section fikd 6-22-94; opaativc b-22-94 (Register 94, No. 25). 

0 18940.1. Llmlts on Gifts. 
(a) Elected State Officers. No elected state officer shall accept gifts 

hmanysingle sourceinanycalendary~withatotalv~eofmorethan 
two htmdred fifty dollars (S250). 

(b) Manh of State Boards and CommiGars and Designatal State 
Employets. No member of a state board or commission, and no desig- 
nated employee of a state agency, shall accept gifts with a total vtie of 
more than two hundred ffiy dollars (S250) in a calendar year. from any 
singlesource.ifthememberoremployee warldbequiredtoreportthe 
receipt of income or gifts from that source on his or ha statement of eco- 
nomic interests. This limitatidn’shall not apply to any palt-time member 
of the governing board of any public institution of hi&a education. 

(c) Local Elected Officers. No local elected officer shall accept more 
thanonethousandQllars(S1.000)inh~~aadgiftscombined~m 
any single soura in any calendar year. 
NulEAuthoetyciredzselctial83112Govallmen tCe&.RefamcezSa&ms 
8%01,8950, md 89X& Govanmmt code. 

1. New wctim 6kd l-2s-93: qxmive l-U-93 (Rcgistu 93. No. 5). * 

Q 18941. D&Mon of GR General Ruk Ibr Roco@t, f.  
Prom- and AccqHanca of Gltb. 

(a)ExceptasprovidedinGov emmentCodeSection82028(b)and~- 
ifornia Code of Regulations, Title 2, Se&m 18942. “gift” means any 
paymmt to the extent that consideratiat of equal or greater value is not 
~ivadandincludesarebatcordiscamtinthepriceofPlytbingofv~ 
w&3sthembateordiscountismadeinthengnlarconrse ofbusinessto 
meanbets of the public without regard to official status. Any person who 
claimsthatapaymmtisnotagiftby reason of receipt of mtiat 
has the burden of proving that the cons&ration received is of equal or 
~~vabe.unlesstbeclaimismadebya&feadantinacriminaiactioa 
in which the relevant payment is at issue. 

(b) Receipt or Acceptance of a Gift Except as otherwise provided in 
this section or in California Code of Reguiaticms. Title 2, Secticm 18943, 
agiftis‘kceived”or”accepted”byanofflicial whenheorsheknowsthat 
he or she has either actual possession of the gift or when he or she takes 
arty action exercising dim&m or control ova the gift 

(1) In the ase of a rebate or discamt which, based on subdivision (a) 
above. would otherwise beagitItotheofficial.thegiftis”received”or 
“accepted” by the official if he or she lmows that the rebate or disconnt 
is not made in the regular cotme of business to members of the public 
without regard to official statlls. 

(2) Except for passes or tickets as set forth in California Code oflegu- 
laths, Title 2, Section 18946.1 (a), discarding a gift does not negate re- 
ceipt or acceptance of the gift by the official. 

(3) TumingagiftovertoanothcrpersonQesnotntgattrcceiptorac- 
cepmce of the gift by the official. 

(c) Promise of a Gift. For the purposes of Government &de Sec&ns 
87100 and 87103, a gift is ‘promised to” an official on the date an offer 
togivethegiftisma&ifCeofficial~wsthatagifthasbstaoffaed 
and the official ultimately obtains actual posaessim of the gift or takes ( _ 
any action exercising dimctiaz or control over the gift - 
NO-E Aulhority cibcd: Se&m a31 12. Gevantnent Cnde. Refamcc .!kctbu 
82Cr28.86204,87103,895ol.a95U. 895Q5. Govamnent Gxk 

- 

I-JmutY 
1. New section Sled l-2&94; opcmive l-26-94 puwmt to ciovcnnncnt code 

section 11346.2@ (Registex 94. No. 4). 

0 18941.1. Payments for Food. 
Except as provided in Government Code Section 82028 and Califom.ia 

Code of Regulations, Title 2 Sections 187275,18941,18942 18943. 
189465,18950.3, and 18950.4. a payment ma& to an elected officer or 
candidateforhisorherfoodisagift. 
NOTE Autbori~ citedz SC&XI a31 12, Government Chk. Refknxux: Ohms 
82028.87207.89501, a9504 and 89505. Government w. 

HlSTORY 

1. New se&m filed I-12-94: operative 1-12-94 pummn ttoGov-attco& 
section 11346.2(d) (Rc~istcr 94. No. 2). 

9 18942. Exceptions to Gift and Exceptlons to Gift Umlts. 
(a) None of the following is a giftandnone is subject to any limitation 

ongifts: 
(1) Infomational material as defmed by California Code of Regula- 

tions. Title 2 Section 18942.1. 
(2) Excep for passes and tickets as provided in California Code of 

Regulations.Title2.Section 18946.1.agi.ftthatisnotusedandthatwith- 
in 30 days after receipt. is returned or donated pursuant to California 
CodeofRegulations. Title 2. Section 18943, or for which reimbursement 
is paid pursuant to said Section 18943. 

(3) A Bift from an individual’s spouse. child parent, mt, 
grandchild. brother. sister, parent-in-law. brother-m-law, sister-in- 
law, nephew. niece, am& uncle. or ftrst cousin or the spook of any such 
pmoa~essthedonorisactingasanagentorintcmrcdiaryformypcr- 
son not identified in this subdivisiCn (a)(3). 

(4)Acampai~ccxltribution~irrdtoberepo~~~~eGovem- 
meat code. Title 9, aapter 4 (c0mwn cing with sectiai 84100). 



(5) Any devise or inlleritance. 
(6) A personalized plaque or trophy with an individual value of less 

than two hundred f i f ty dollar5 (Sue). 
(7) Hospitality (including food, beverages, or occasional lodging) lxo- 

vidbdbyanindividualinhisorhahome~entheindiviclualoramember 
of the individual’s family is preseak to anofficial. (Note: See California 
Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18630 for tbe rule concerning 
“home hospitality” provided by a lobbyist.) 

(8)presCne~~~betweepanofficialwhoisrequiredto~a 
statemeat of economic intemsts and an individual, other than a lobbyist, 
onholidars,birthdays,crrsimilaroccasionsprovidsd~tthe~~ex- 
changed arenot substantially disproportionate in value. 

(9) Free admissicm, and refreshments and similar non-cash nominal 
benefits provided to a fier during the entire event at which the Eler gives 
a speech, participates in a panel or seminar. or provides a similar service, 
andac~~in~statetransportationandanynecessarylodgiagHldsubsis- 
teace provided directly in connection with the speech, panel, seminar, or 
service, including but not limited to meals and beverages on the day of 
the activity. These items are not payments and need not be reported by 
any filer. 

(lO)‘fhetransportation.lodging,andsubsistencespecif~byCalifor- 
nia Code of Regula!!-l.:s, We 2, Section 1895G.4. 

(b) The following items, if they are otherwise gifts, are exempt from 
the limitations on gifts described in Government Code Sections 89501, 
89504, and 89505: 

(1) Payments for transportation, lodging, azrd subsistence that are ex- 
empt from limits on gifts by California Code of R,egulations, Title 2, !Sec- 
ticms 18950, et seq. 

(2) For elected state officers, members of state boards or commissions 
or designated employees of state agencies only, wedding gifts and gifts 
exchangedbetween individuals on birthdays, holidays, and other similar 
occasions, provided that the gifts exchanged 2re not substantially dispro- 
portionate in value. 
?‘km? Authity cited: Section 83112, Government Co&. Refamce: Sectims 
82028. 87100, 87103.87207.873~ 89501, 89504 md 89505, Govanment 
code. 

HlSlXXY 
1. New section f&xl l-12-94; operative 1-12-94 pursumt to Goveznment Code 

sxtion 11346.2(d) (Register 94, No. 2). 

0 189421. Definition of “Informatknal Mater&l.” 
“hlfolmational material” means any item which serves primarily to 

convey information and which is provided to an offZal for the purpose 
ofassistinghimorhermtheperformanceofhisorheroffcialduties. In- 
formational material may include: 

(a) Rooks, reports. pamphlets, calendars, periodicals, videotapes, or 
free admission to informational conferences or seminars. 

(b) Scale models, pictorial representations, maps, and other such 
items. provided that where the item has a fair market value in excess of 
S250, and the burden shall be on the official to demonstrate that the item 
is informational material. 

(c)On-site demonstrations, tours. or inspections designedspecifically 
for plbhc offkids. No payment for transportation to an inspection. tour. 
or demonstration site, nor reimbursement for any expenses in connection 
therewith, shall be deemed “informational mate&$’ except insofar as 
such transportation is not commercially obtainable. 
Norr: Authority cited: Section 83 112. Government Code. Reference: Sections 
82028, Gwanment Code. 

HETORY 
1. New section W l-25-93; operative l-25-93 (Register 93, No. 5). 

0 18943. Return, Dkatlon, or Reimbu nwmentofaGlfL 

i, 
(a) General Rule for Return, Donaticn, or Reimbursement of a Gift 

A gift is neither accepted nor received if it is returned, donated or reim- 
bursed by the recipient official in any manner set forth below: 

(1) The offkial may return the gift to the donor, or to the donor’s agent 
or intermediary, mused, within 30 days of receipt or acceptance. h such 

event neither the official nor the donor shall be required to disclose the 
receipt or making of a gift or activity expense; or 

(2) The official may, within 30 day-s Of receipt or acceptance, bte 
the Bift unused, to a charitable organ&a&m withoutclaimingitasachar- 
itable contribution fortax pnqoscs. In such eventneitherthe offrcialnor 
~donorshallberequiredtodisclosethe~eiptormaLingofagiAor 
activity expense; or 

(3) The official may. within 30 days of receipt or acceptance, donate 
thegif&mmsed.toastate.localorfederalgov eammt agmcy without 
Claiming any deduction for tax opposes. Iu such event neither the of& 
cinlnorthe~~shallbtrsquiredtodisclosetherrceiptormakingof 
8 gift or activity expense: or 

(4) The official may, within 30 days of receipt or acceptance, reim- 
burse the donor, or the donor’s agent or intermediary, for all or a portion 
of the gift In such event the value of the gift is reduced by the amount 
of the reimbursement and the amount of any gift or activity expense 
which must be disclosed by the offGal or donor also is reduced by the 
amount of the reimbursement. 

(b) Relief from Disqualification by Return, Dcmation, or Reimburse- 
ment In order to relieve an official of an otherwise disqualifying fman- 
cial interest based upon the receipt or acceptance of a gift valued at $250 
or more pursuant to Government Code Section 87.100, the return, dona- 
tion, or reimbursement of the gift pursuant to subdivision (a), above: 

(1) Must occur within 30 days of receipt or acceptance and prior to the 
date on which the off~cial makes, participates in making, or uses his or 
her official position to influence the government decision in question; or, 

(2) If  the return, donation, or reimbursement has not been made prior 
to the decision. the offkial must publicly disclose the receipt or accep- 
tance of the gift on the public record, disclose its value, and declare that 
the return, donation, or reimbursement will occur within two working 
days following the decision. lhe subsequent return, donation, or m&n- 
bursement must be made withiu two working days, and within 30 days 
fromreceiptoracceptance. andmustbedocumentedinthepublicrecord. 
No= Authority cited: Section 83 112, Ciovamnent Code. Refkrena: S&s 
87100.87103.87207.87302.89501.89504 and 89505. Govanment Code. 

&TORY 
1. Renumbering of forma section 18726.1 to section 18943. in&ding amend- 

ment of section heading section and Nm likd l-26-94; opentive l-26-94 
pursuant to Guvcmmmt Code section 11346.2(d) (Register 94, No. 4). 

0 18944. Valuation of Gifts to An OflMal and His or Her 
Family. 

(a) Giftr given directi; *-c mez!xzs of an official’s immediate family 
are not gifts to the official unless used or disposed ofbythe official or giv- 
en by the recipient member of the offZal’s immediate family to the offi- 
cial for disposition or use at the official’s discretion. 

(b) Gifts delivered by mail or other written communication are given 
directly to members of the ofiicial’s immediate familyifthe familymem- 
hers’ names or familial designations (such as “spouse”) appear in the ad- 
dress on the envelope or in the communication tendering or offering the 
gift, and the gift is intended for their use or enjoyment 

(c) A gift given to the official. but designated for the official and spouse 
or family. is a gift to the ofticial if the off~cial exercises discretion and 
control over who will actually use the gift. 

(d) If  the official enjoys direct benefit from a single gift. as well as 
members of the offu%l’s family, the full value of the gift is attributable 
to the official. 
NOTE: Authority cite& Section 83 112. Government Code. Reference: Section 
82028. Government Code. 

HET0RY 
1. Renumbering of former se&m 18726.2 to wction 18944 tiled I-26-94: opera- 

tive l-26-94 pursuant to Gov-ent Code se&on 11346.2(d) (Registu 94, 
No. 4). 

9 18944.1. Recipient of the GM Passe8 or lkzkets Given 
to an Agency. 

Passes or tickers which provide admission or access to facilities, g& 
or services, or other tangible or intangible benefits (including passes to 
motion picture theaters. amusement par& parking facilities, coImtry 



clubs. and similar places or evmts, but not inchnling travel or lodgiug). 
~hareprovidedtoanageacyofficinla;renotgiftstotheoff~iolwh~- 
ever (a). @I. (CX 63, a (e) apldies 

(a) The donor gives the tickets or passes to the offiial’s aecy, 
thrcmgh a responaiile 0ffka.l of the agency, far the sole pppose of dis- 

trfbuting the passes or tickets to offiials of the agency and their spouses 
Pndimmediatefamiliesanduseoftheticke~orpassesissolimitcdby 
the agency, and 

lie tickets or passes are not ammrked by the dater fur any specific 
agency officials, and 

~agencyrrtainsawrittenplb~coftheterms~~vhich 
the tickets were accepted by the agency and the terms under which the 
tickets or passes were distributed and to whom they were distributed 

@) The tickets or passes are provided to the agency for an event at a 
plblicly-owned facility under the jurisdiction of the agency and neither 
the agency nor any agency official receiving or distributing the tickets or 
passes for the agency gives any of the tickets or passes to any person who 
is not an agency official or not an agency oficial’s spouse or immediate 
family member. 

(c) The tickets or passes are provided to the agency as part of the con- 
tract for the use of the facility and the distribution and use of the passes 
GI tickets ue regulated by an officially adopted policy of the agency. 

(d) The tickets or passes are provided to the agency offiial forum by 
the official and his or her spouse and immediate family because the offt- 
&al has an official OT cemmomal role or function to perform on behalf of 
the agency at the evet in question. 

(e) The tickets or parts are provided to an agency or agency officials 
for use at an eveat at a piblicly-owned facility constmcted or operated 
under the provisions of a joint exercise of powers agreement and such 
agency is a party to the joint exercise of powers agreement, andthe distri- 
bution and use of the passes or tickets are regulated by an offtcially 
adopted policy of the agency. 
NorI2 Authority citi Section 83112. Govanaw~ t Cc&. Refawuxz Section 
82028, Government code. 

HlsroRY 
l- Renumbering 3i former section 18726.7 to section 18944.1 with amendment 

of smticm h&g fkl6-22-94; operrtivc 622-94 (Regktu 94, No. 25). 

0 18944.2. G&s to an Agency. 
(a) A payment which is a gift as &fmed in Government Co& section 

tS2028. shall be deemed a gift to a public agency, and not a gift to a public 
offGaL if all of the following tequirements are met: 

(1) The agency receives and controls the payment 
(2) ‘The payment is used for off&l agency business. 
(3) The agency, in its sole discretion, determines the specific official 

or officials who shall use the payment However, the donor may identify 
a specific purpose for the agency’s use of the payment, so long as the do- 
nor does not designate the specific offtcial or officials who may use the 
paPaL 

(4) The agency memorializes the payment in a written public record 
which embodies the requirements of subdivisions (a)(l) to (a)(3) of this 
regulation set forth above and which: 

(A) Identifies the donor and the official, oflicials. or class of officials 
receiving or using the payment; 

(F.5) Descriis the official agency use and the nature and amount of the 
payment and 

(C) Is filed with the agency official who maintains the records of the 
agency’s statements of economic interests where the agency has a specif- 
ic oflice for the maintenance of such statements, or where no specific of- 
fice exista for the maintenance of such statements, at a designated office 
of the agency, and the filing is done within 30 days of the receipt of the 
payment by the agency. 

(b) Notwithstandiug subdivisions (a)(3) and (a)(4) of this regulation, 
a donation to a California pblic college or university for a specific re- 
search project which is received consistent with the requirements of Cali- 
fbmia Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18705(b) and for meals re- 

olswat BARCLAY!3 CALJFORNIA CODE OF EE4XKATIONS mk2 

ceived in the course of au official fundraising activity, which qualify 
m&r federal aud state law for a ckAtctiat as a charitable amtriMiat 
foreducationalplrposes,willbedcanedagiAto~ecollt~arnnivaai- ; 

ty- 
axaumlx 

l.Ferxt.sof hei#dhess,“llroseeInreCery(1975)1FTTCOpr153 
(No. 75-o!M-b) ad In rt stone (1977) 3 FPFC opr 52 (No. 77-003). 

ZL~aofa~ordinxxmt~a~tionrPmprnybyagablic 
offiar.otherulMaPublic utditkr-ssioncr.msyresultitinfeituleoftbe 
of6ci8hofIkepliralmtIDArticlcxu.Section7ofme~~ 
NO-E hahority c&d Section 83112 Govarmeat code. Referare: Sectks 
82028,82030.82044. UlOO. 87103.87207.87302.89501.895tX md 89505, 
GovaunentCodc 

I-hsmw 
1. New sadcm iikd S-22-94; cpaativc 6-22-94 (Regbr 94. No. 25). 

Q 16945. Source of Gltb. 
(a) General Rule. A person is the source of a gift if the person makes 

a gift to an official and is not acting as an intermediary. 
(l)~aanmakwapaymenttoathirdpartyandinfaddirectsand 

controls the use of the payment to make a gift to one or more clearly iden- 
tified officials, the peon is the source of the gift to the official or offi- 
cials. 

(2) Dues. If  a person pays dues or makes a similar payments for matt- 
betshipinabonafi& association, including any federation confedera- 
tion. or trade, labor or membership organization, some portion of which 
&es or similar payments are used to make gifts to offtcials, that person 
is not the source of the gifts to those officials. However, the person is the 
source of the gift ifthe sole or primary purpose of the dues or similarpy- 
mutts is to make gifts to officials. 

(b) Resumption of Source by Officials. An official may presume that 
the person delivering the gift or, if the gift is offered but has not beu.t de- 
livered, the pa-son offering the gift to him or her is the sourceofthegift 
mless either of the following are met: 

(1) The person delivering or offering the gift discloses to the offGal 
theactualsourceofthemor 

(2) It is clear from the surrounding circumstances at the time the gift 
is delivered or offered that the person delivering or offering the gift is not 
the actual source of the gift. 
Name .khxity citai: Section 83 112. Government Code. Reference: Secths 
82028.86111,87207,873@2,89501,89504 and 89505, Govanment Code. 

HlSl-QRY 
1. New ostioa fikd l-25-93; opeative l-25-93 @q&a 93. No. 5). 

4 18945.1. Cumulatbn of Gifts; “Single” Source. 
For purposes of the limitations in Government Code Sections 89501, 

89504,. a&l 89505, two or more gifts are cumulated as being from a 
“single” source if any of the following circumstances apply: 

(a) Gifts from au individual and an entity in which the individual has 
anowuershiptitetestofmorethan50percentshallbecumulatedasbemg 
gifts from a “single” source. 

(b) Except as provided in subdivision (a). gifts from an individual and 
an entity shall be cumulated a.5 being gifts from a “single” source if the 
individual in fact directs and controls the decision of the entity to make 
the gifts. 

(c) If  the same persrm or a majority of the same persons in fact directs 
and controls the decisions of two or more entities to make gifts to a public 
official or public ofticials, gifts by those affiliated entities shall be cumu- 
lated as being gift.3 from a %ngle” source. 

(d) Business entities in a parent-subsidiary relationship, or business 
entities with the same controlling (more than 50 percent) owner, shall be 
consi&reda”s~gle”~urceunlessthebusinessentitiesactin&pendent- 
ly in their decisions to make gifts to a public official or public offtcials. 
For opposes of this regulation, a parent-subsidiary relationship exists 
when one business entity owns more than 50 percent of another business 
entity. 
NOTE Authority cited: SeAion 83112, Government code. Refereaa: .S&m.s 
89501.8%04 and 89505. Govanmcnt Code. 

i 



Title2 Fair PoWcal Practices Commission 8 189462 

HlSTURY 

1. New se&m Ckd 1-25-93: operative l-25-93 (Register 93, No. 5). 

p 18945.3. Intermediary of a GlfL 
(a) Intermediaries of Gifts to Persons Required to File Under Title 9. 

Chapter 7, Article 2 of the Government Code-No person shall make a 
gifttotalingfifty&llars(%50)ormoreinacalendaryeartoapersonde- 
scribed in Article 2 onbehalfof another, or while acting as the intermedi- 
ary or agent of another. without disclosing to the recipient of the gift both 
his own full name, street address, and business activity, if any, and the 
fullname.~taddressandbusinessactivity.ifany,ofthea~donor. 
The recipient of the gift shall include in his Statemen tof Economic hlter- 
eststhe fullname, streetaddress, andbutiessactivity. ifany,oftheinter- 
mediary or agent and the actual donor. 

(b) Intermediaries of Gii to Persons Required to File Under Tie 9, 
Chapter 7, Article 3 of the Government Code-No person shall make a 
giftoffiftydollars(S5O)ormoreinacalendarmonthcmbehalfofanolher, 
or while acting as the intermediary or agent of another to a person whom 
he knows or has reason to know may be required to disclose the giftpur- 
suant to a conflict of interest code, without disclosing to the recipient of 
the gift both his own full name, street address, and business activity, if 
any, and the fullname, street address, andbusiness activity, if any, of the 
actual donor. Ihe recipient of the gift shall inch& in his Statement of 
Economic Interests the full name, set address, and business activity, 
if any, of the intermediary or agent and the actual donor. 

(c) Notwithstanding subdivisions (a) or (a) above, it shallbe unlawful 
for a lobbyist or lobbying firm to act as an intermediary in the making of 
any gift aggregating more than $10 per calendar month to a state candi- 
date, elected state officer, legislative official or agency official of any 
agencyrequired to be listed on the registration statement of the lobbying 
frnn or the lobbyist employer of the lobbyist. 
Nom Authority cited: Section 83 112. Govanment code. Refama: Se&ma 
86203.87210 and 87313. Government Code. 

HKl-OitY 

1. New section filed 1-26-W operative l-26-94 punaunt to Government Code 
section 11346.2(d) (Register 94. No. 4). 

0 18945.4. A Gift from MultIpie Donors. 
A gift which is received from multiple donors must be reported if the 

gift’s value equals or exceeds $50. The name of any donor whose share 
of the gift is less than SO in value need not be separately reported; it is 
sufficient to describe in general terms those who gave the gik If, howev- 
er, the share of any donor or his or her [agent or] intermediary is $50 or 
more in value, his or her name must be reported. 
Nm Authority cited: Section 83112, Government Code. Reference: Se&m 
82028. Gov-ent Code. 

HlsroRY 

1. Renumbering of section 18726.6 to section 18945.4 with amendments tikd 
l-25-93; operative l-2.5-93 (Register 93, No. 5). 

2. Editorial correction deleting imkvant Hrm~ note (Register 94. No. 25). 

0 18946. Reporting and Valuation ot Gifts. 
(a) Scope of Section. Except as specified in California Code of Regula- 

tions, Title 2. Sections 18946.1 through 18944.5, inchsive, gifts shallbe 
vahed at fair market value as of the date of receipt or promise. Sections 
18946.1 through Section 18946.5 provide for the vahation of specific 
types of gifts in the following situations: 

Passes and Season Tickets-Regulation 18946.1 
Testimonial Dinners and Events-Regulation 18946.2 
Wedding Gifts-Regulation 18946.3 
Tickets to Nonprofit ad Political Fundraisers-Regulation 18946.4 
prizes and Awards From Bona Fide Competitions-Section 18946.5 
(b) General Rule for Valuation of Unique Gifts. Whenever the fair 

I market value cannot readily be ascertained because the gift is unique or 
unusual,thevalueshallbethecosttothedonor,ifknownorascertainable. 
IfthecosttotheQnoris~ownandunascertamable,therecipientshall 
make a reasonable approximation. In making such an approximation, the 

recipientshalltakeintoaccountthepriceofsimilaritems. Ifsimilar~ 
are not available as a guide, a good faith estimate shall be uUi2e.d. 

(c) Except as specified in California Code of Regulations. Title 2, Set- 
tions 18943,18944,and18946.1,agiftrnustbevah1e~$forpaposesof 
disclosure and disqualification. even if unused discarded or givea to 
another person. 
w Aulhily cited: S&n 83112, Gov-ent Cc&. Refcrem: scctionr 
82028.87207 ad 87302, Government code. 

HlSlDRY 
1. Renumbering of fomer stctkn 18726 to section 18946, in&ding mt 

of section hading, s&on and Norr filed l-12-94; opaative 1-12-94 pur- 
aunt to Government Code section 11346.2(d) (Register 94, No. 2). 

2. Editorial wmction deleting irrelevant Hmott~ n&s (Register 94. No. 25). 

P 18946.1. Reporting and Valuation of Gifts: Pamsea and 
TICkIdS. 

(a) A pass or ticket which provides one-time admission or access to 
facilities, goods, services, or other incidental tangible or intangible bene- 
fits (including a pass to motion picture theaters, amusement parks, park- 
ing facilities, country clubs, and similar places or events, and also Mud- 
ing a ticket for theater, opera sporting, or similar evglc but not in&ding 
travel or lodging) shall be valued at the face v&e of the pass m ticket, 
provided that the face value is a price that was, or otherwise would have 
been, offered to the general public. A pass or ticket has no v&e &ss 
it is ultimately used or unless the official transfers the pass or ticket to 
another person. 

(b) A pass or tickets which provides repeated admission or access to 
facilities, goods, services, or other incidental tangible or intangiile bene- 
fits (in&ding a pass to motion picture theaters, amusement parks, park- 
ing facilities, country clubs and similar places or events. and also in&d- 
ing a season ticket for theater, opera. sporting, or similar season events, 
but not including travel or lodging) shall be valued as follows: 

(1) For purposes of disclosure and the gift limits, the value shall be the 
fair market v&e of the actual use of the pass or ticket by the recipient 
offkial. including guests who may accompany the official and who are 
admitted with the pass or tickef plus the fair marketvhe of any possible 
use by any person or persons to whom the official transfers the privilege 
of use of the pass or tickets. 

(2) For purposes of disqualification, the v&e shall be the actual use 
ofthepassorticketbytheoff~cial, includingguests whomayaccompany 
the official and who are admitted with the pass or ticket, plus the fairmar- 
ket value of any possible use by any person or persons to whom the offi- 
cial transfers the privilege of use of the pass or ticket through the date 
ofthegovemmentaldecisioninquestion; plusthefairmarketvalueofthe 
maximumreasonableusefollowingthedateofthedecision.Iftheofficial 
returns the pass or any unused ticket prior to the decision, the value shall 
be determined pursuant to subdivision (b)(l). 
NO= Auihrity cited: Se&n 83 112. Government Code. Reference: Sectiom 

82028.87207 and 87302. Government Code. 
HLSTORY 

l.Renumbaing ofsection 18726.3 to section 18946.1 withamendmentofsection 
heading. text and Son filed l-25-93; operative l-25-93 (Register 93, No. 5). 

2. Editorial correction deleting irrekvant Hrm~ note (Register 94, No. 25). 

3 16946.2. Reporting and Valuation of Gifts: Testhonial 
Dinners and Events. 

When an official is honored at a testimonial dinner or similar event, 
of which campaign fundraising for the official is not a purpose and at 
which event such fundraising does not occur, the value received by the 
offSa is his or her pro rata share of the cost of the event, plus the value 

of any specific tangible gift that is presented to the official at the evcnf 
andthatisnotexcludedfromthedefmitionof“gift”byGove~ent~ 
Section 82028. 
N& AU&+ citedz Section 83112. Government Code. Referen-: S& 
82028,87207.87302,89501,89504 and 89505, Government Code. 

BSTORY 

l.Renmnbe&gofsection 18726.4 tosection 18946.2withamendmentof& 
heading. text and Norm. fikd l-25-93; operative l-25-93 (Register93, No. 5). 

2. Editorial wmccti~n dtkting imkpnt hmxt~ notes (Re&er 94. No. 2%. 
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0 189462 BARCLAYS CALIFORNLi CODE OF REGULATIONS Title2 

$1-3. Roporthg and Valuation of Gifts: Woddlng 
GIftS. 

l.ReatQtig of fomu sazb 18726J to skxtkm 189463. kxllxhg unmd- 
mm, of se&~1 bding, saxion md Non 5ai 1-12-94: opaative 1-12-94 
paslanltoGwurnnen t Cuk sectian 113462(d) (Rcgisw 94. No. 2). 

z- cotmztim dcbtbg iKckv8nt HlnuuY nok (Re&tiser 94. No. 25). 

0 l-4. Rqortlng and Valuation of Gtfb: Tkkets to 
Nonprofit and PollUcal Fundralaus. 

Agiftofa tichtorother~ionprivikgntoaspecifmcfun~ing 
eveDt iall be vabxd as set forth below. 

(a)Nanprofit~.Exceptasprovidbdinsubdivision(b),atick- 
ctto a fun-g event for a nonpldiL tax-exempt clrgmhtiall that is 
not a committee as defmcd in Guv cmmcnt Code Sccticn 82013(a) shall 
be valued as follows: 

(1)Whesethecventisafum&aisingeventfuranonpfitorganization. 
~thetickttcleprly~~thata~~of~eti~etprictisadonation 
totheorgz&atioa.thenthevalucofthe giftisthe facevtieoftheticket 
oradmissionteduccdbytheamoxm toftbedons&an. 

(2)Iftheticketbasnostatcdpiceanostated~~~on.thc 
vPEueoflegiffis~cfiirmarf;etv~eofmyf~kvcragc.orotha, 
mugibk hefits provided to each aumdce. !j 

(b) Where the event is a fundraising event for st~l organization exanpt 
hxn?axatim under !ktion 501(c)(3) of the Intcmal Rev-c Code. the 
ticket a other atimkion privilege has no value. 

(c) Political Fundraisu. what the event is a timdraising event for a 
campi@ committee or candidate, the ticktt or other admi&aa privilege 
htUl¶OVdtU. 

NoE hthity cituk Satb 83112. Govcmmmt Co&. Rcfcxaxc Sectiom 
8ZZ8.877028 md 87302. Gowanmmt Code. 

HBlW.Y 
l.Remnnbcringofwztioa18726.8toscctkm 18946.4withama~ba~ofrection 

h-i& kxt and N’JE fikd l-2593: qcrative l-2593 (Rqiste93. No. 5). 
2Editorial oxrcctim dckting imkvxnt Htn-uay mtc (Register 94. No. 25). 

0 189465. Prizes and Awards From Bona Fide 
Competttkns. 

A prize or an award received by an official who must file a statement 
of #mOmiC interests shall be reported as a -@fi unless the prize or award 
is received in a bona fi& competition not related to the filer’s official sta- 
tus. A prize or award which is not rep-ted as a gift shall be reprtcd as 
inCOme. 

m Autbrity cite& sectiarr 83 112 Government Co&. Rcfaace: ScctDpr 
m 82(Do. 87207 and 87302, Govanmmt Gxk 

HlmxY 
1. New Ycctba fikd l-25-93: opcmiw I-25-93 (Register 93. so. 5). 

. 
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BARCLAYS CALJFORNU CODE OF REGULATIONS Title 2 

Q 18950. Guide to Travel Regubtkns. 
Reference should be made to California Code of Regulations, Title 2 

Sections 18950.1 through 18950.4.inapplyingthehonorariaandgiftpro 
hibitions specified in Government Code Sections 89501,895a 89503. 
89504. and 89505, and the requirements of Governmen tGxiesection 
87207. to payments for transportatiat, kxlging, and subsiatatce. 

(a) Travel: Exceptions for Elected State OfEcm, h4embers of State 
Boarda or Commissions, and Designated Employees of State Agen- 
cies-!kticm 18950.1; 

@I Tiavel: Exceptions for Local Electal Officers-k tin 18950.2; 

(c) Travel in Connection With Speeches. Panels, and e Ex- 
cem for All ofF~inls--sectlon 189503; 

(d) Payments for Travel-Se&cm 18950.4. 
No~~~~hitycitdsectioo~~1rz.~0v amnaltczockRefuenaScctiQI 
82a5.82028.86111.872u7.87302.89501.89scq 89503.89so4.8gsm ad 
895M.GvamDmt Gxk 

I-hORY 

1. New aztix~ iikd l-27-93: apedive 2-26-93 (JZq+stu 93. No. 5). 

0 18950.1. liavol: Except&n8 for Electad Stat0 Offlcuq 
Mmbu8ofstat8BouKi8orcor?unb8kr#, 
and Dasignatod Empkyea~ of Stab Agmckr 

Thefollowing~visicnsshallapplytopaymentrmadct6e~sh~ 
officers, members of state board or commkaim, and designated QI~- 
ployees of state agencies: 

(a) Travel Jn Connection With Speeches, Panels, and Seminars. 
(l)Onlyareportablepaymentissubjecttothelimitationsonhonoraria 

and gifts specified in Cove mment Code Sections 89502,89503,89504; 
or 89505. See California Code of Regulatiats, Title 2, Section 18950.3, 
to Mamine whether a payment in connectian with a speech. panel, or 
scminarisreportnble. 

(2) A payment made for travel, including acmal transportation and IP.- 
lnted~~g~dsubsis~~isnotsubjectto~elimitati~oahamrar- 
ia and Bifts specified in Government Code Sections 89502.89503, 
89504, or 89505 if: 

(A) The travel is masonably related to a legislative or govemmmtal 
rse, or to an issue of state. naticna& or international public policy, 

(B)Thetravel, ~cludingac~altransportationandnlatedlodging~ 
subsistence, is in ccmmction with a speech given by the elected state offi- 
cer, member of a state board or commission, or designated employee of 
a state agency, the lodging and subsistence exposes are limitedto the&y 
immediately preceding, the day of, and the day immediately following 
the speech; and the travel is within the United States. 

ExceptasotherwisepeovidedbyCaliforniaCodeofRegulations,‘Title 
2. Section 18950.3, any payment made for travel specified~ this subdivi- 
sion (a)(2), shall be reported in accordance with Government Code Sec- 
tion 87207(c). 

(b) Travel Provided by Governmental Entity or Charity. A payment 
made for travel, including actual transportation and related lodging and 
subsistence, is not subject to the prohibitions or limitations on honoraria 
and gifts specified in Government Code Sections 89502,89503,89504, 
or 89505. if: 

(1) The travel is reasonably related to a legislative or governmental 
puxxe, or to an issue of state, national. or international public policy. 

(2) The payment is provided by a government, a governmental agency, 
a foreign government a governmental authority. a bona tide public orpri- 
vate educational institution. defined in Section 203 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, or by a nonprofit charitabIe or religious or-gmization that 
is exempt from taxation under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue 
Code. or by a person that is domiciled outside the United States and that 
substantiaily sat&ties the requirements for tax exempt status under Sec- 
tion 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Except as providedby California Code of Regulations. lXe 2, Secticm 
18950.3. any payment made for transportation. lodghtg, and subsistence, 
specified by subdivision (b). shall be reported in accordance with GJV- 
emment Code Section 87207(c). 

(c) Travel Paid From Campaign Funds. A payment made for tramp- 
ration and neseary lodging and subsistence, which payment is ma& 
from campaign funds as permitted by Govermnmt Code Section 89513, 
orwhichisacontributicm,isnotanhonorariumoragift 

(d) Travel Provickd By Official’s Agency. A payment made fortrans- 
port&on andnecessary lodging and subsistence, which payment is made 
by the ageacy of an elected state officer, member of a state board or com- 
II&S&I, or desigaattd employee, is not an honorarium oragift 

f 



Title 2 Fair Political Practices (Zommbsion 8 18951 

(e) Travel In Connection With Bona Fide Business. A payment made 
for transportation, lodging, and subsistence, which payment is reason- 
ably necessary in cxmwtim with a bona f&business, trade, or profes- 
sion, and which satisfies the criteria for federal income tax deductions for 
businessexpensesspeci&xiinSections 162and274oftheIntemalReve 
nue Code, is not an honotarium or gift unless the sole or predominant ac- 
tivity of the business, trade or profession is making speeches. 
Nan: Authaity cited Section 83 112, Govamnent Cc&. Refmaa: 8ectiocs 
86111,87207.89502.89503.89504.89505 aud 89506. Govanmatt code. 

HtsIDRY 

1. New se&m tiled l-27-93; operative 2-‘X+3 (Register 93. No. 5). 

0 18950.2. Travel: Exceptions for Local Elected Ofticers. 
The following provisions shall apply to elected local officers: 
(a) Speeches, Panels, and Seminars. 
(1) Only a reportable payment is subject to the limitations on honoraria 

and gifts specified in Government Code Section 89501. gee California 
Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18950.3, to determine whether a 
payment in co~ection with a speech, panel, or seminar is reportable. 

(2) A payment for transportation, and reasonable lodging and subsis- 
tence, in cotmection with any speech given, as defmedin California Code 
of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18931.1, is not limited by Government 
Code Section 89501 and California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 
18930.1. Unless exempted by California Code of Regulations, Title 2, 
Section 18950.3, such payment is reportable under Government Code 
Section 87207(c). 

(b) Conferences and Other Gatherings. A payment for transportation, 
lodging, and reasonable subsistence used in connection with any atten- 
dance at any public or private conference, convention, meeting, social 
event, meal, or like gathering, is not limited as an honorarium or gift Un- 
less exempted by California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 
18950.3, such payment is reportable under Government Code Section 
87207(c). 

(c) Travel Provided By Governmental Entity or Charity. A payment 
made for travel, including actnal transportation and related lodging and 
subsistence, is not subject to the prohibitions or limitations on honoraria 
and gifts specified in Government Code Section 89501 if: 

(1) The travel is reasonably related to a legislative or governmental 
purse. or to an issue of state, national, or international public policy, 

(2) The payment is provided by a government, a governmental agency, 
a foreign government, a governmental authority, abona fide public or pri- 
vate educational institution, defmed in Section 203 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, or by a nonprofit charitable or religious organization that 
is exempt from taxation under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue 
Code, or by a person that is domiciled outside the United States and that 
substantially satisfies the requirements for tax exempt status under Sec- 
tion S&l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Except as provided by California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 
18950.3, any payment made for transportation. lodging, and subsistence, 
specified by this subdivision (c) shall be reported in accordance with 
Government Code Section 87207(c). 

(d) Travel Paid From Campaign Funds. A payment made for transpor- 
tation and necessary accommodations, which payment is made from 
campaign funds as permitted by Government Code Section 89513, or 
which is a contribution, is not an honorarium or a gift 

(e) Travel Provided By Official’s Agency. A payment made for trans- 
portation and necessary accomm&tions, which are provided by the 
agency of a local elected officer, is not an honorarium or a gift. 

(f) Travel In Connection With Bona Fide Business. A payment made 
for transportation andnecessary accommodations, which are reasonably 
necessary in connection with a bona fide business, trade, or profession, 
and which satisfy the criteria for federal income tax deductions for busi- 
ness expenses specified in Sections 162 and 274 of the Internal Revenue 
Code, is not an honorarium or gift unless the sole or predominant activity 
of the business, trade or profession is making speeches. 

~~YTE Authority cited: Secticn 83 112, Govanmeht Cede Rcferare~ secticor 
87207.873tT2.89501 and 895C4, Government Code. 

HlSlDttY 
1. New szticn Sled l-27-93: opcn~tive 2-X-93 (RegiPtcr 93. No. 5). 

p 18950.3. Travel In Connectkn With Speeches, Panels, 
and Seminars: Exception Ibr All Offlclals. 

Freeadmission.andre~~~~~ndsimilarno~cashn~bme- 
fa provided to a filer during the astire event at which the filer gives a 
speech participatesittapanelorseminar, aprovi&sasimilarser&e, 
and~tualintrastatetransportationandanyn~essarylodgingandsubsis- 
tfmce provickd dimctly in coanecti~ with the speech, panel seminar, or 
service, including but not limited to meals and beverages on the day of 
the activity, are not payments and need not be reported by any filer. 
NO-E Autha-ity citd Section 83 112. Gcv-ent Code. Refacm: sectiats 
82030.86111.87207.87302 89501.89502 and 89503, Govacmcnt Code. 

illStDRY 
1. New doa tikd I-27-93; openHive 2-2643 (Register 93, No. 5). 

0 18950.4. Payments for Travel. 
(a) Except as provided in Section 18727.5, a payment made to an 

elected officer or candidate for his or her transportation, lodging, or sub- 
sistence is a gift unless the transportati~ lodging, or subsistence pro- 
vided to the elected officer or candidate is in “direct connection” with 
campaign activities, including attendance at political fundraisem. 

(1) Any payment made to an elected officer or candidate for his or her 
transportation, lodging, or subsistence, during the six month period prior 
to an election in which the elected officer or candidate is tobevotedupcm 
shallbeconsidercd”in direct” CoMectkXl with campaignactivities ifthe 
payment is for necessary transportat;.on, lodging, or subsistence, used 
specifically for the purpose of the elected officer’s or candidate’s: 

(A) Participation in candidate forums, debates or similar voter gather- 
ings at which he or she makes a speech; or 

(B) Attendance at meetings with campaign staff or political consul- 
tants to develop or implement campaign strategy. 

(2) A payment made to an elected officer or candidate for necessary 
transportation to, or lodging and subsistence at, an event descriiin sub- 
division (a)(l)(A) or subdivision (a)(l)(B), but not made within the six 
month period prior to the election in which the elected officer or candi- 
date is being votedupon, shall be considered gifts unless it is clear from 
the surrouncimg circumstances that the payment is made directly in con- 
nection with campaign activities. 

@) When a payment is made to an elected officer or candidate for his 
or her necessary lodging and subsistence or transportation in direct con- 
nection with attendance at a political fundraiser or an event listed in sub- 
division (a)(l)(A) or subdivision (a)(l)(B), which fundmiser event is 
conducted to benefit another elected officer or candidate, or to benefit a 
committee as dcfmed in Government Code Section 82013(a), the pay-. 
merit is a contribution to the officer, candidate, or committee benefitting 
from the hmdraiser. 
NO-E .4uttmity citcdz Section 83112, Gov-cut Code. Reference: Sections 
82015 and 82028. Government Code. 

HlSTORY 

1. Renumbering and amendment of former section 18228 to section 18950.4 filed 
l-27-93: operative 2-2693 (Register 93, No. 5). 

p 18951. Incidental Use. 
(a) For purposes of Government Code Sections 89516(e) and 

89517(c), the use of any real property, appliance, equipment, or vehicle 
is incidental to its use for political, legislative, or governmental purposes 
only if all of the following apply: 

(1) The use occurs in conjunction with its use for a purpose which is 
directly related to a political, legislative, or governmental purpose; 

(2) The vahe of the use constitutes S percent or less of the total use of 
the item in any one calendar month; and 

(3) The vaiue of the use does not exceed a fair market vahe of 8100 
in any one calendar month. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 83112, Gov. Code. Reference: Sections 89516(e) 
and 895 17(c), Gcv. Code. 
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HJSltXY 
1. New actiou 6kd S12-92i opaative 413-92 (Rcgdu m. No. 13). 
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EXH!@IT B 

1994 REG. SESSION 367 CHAPTER 36 

CHAPTER 36 

(Assembly Bill No. 1542) 

An act to amend Section 89501 of, and to add Sections 53065.5 and 82048.5 to, 
the Government Code, relating to the Political Reform Act of 1974. 

[Approved by Governor April 7, 1994.1 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL’S DIGEST 

AB 1542, Umberg. Special districts: gifts: disclosure. 
Existing provisions of the Political Reform Act of 1974 require specified local 

government officials, including specified elected state officers, to periodically submit 
reports concerning sources of income or gifts, as specified. The act also requires 
designated employees of state and local governmental agencies to file periodic 
conflict-of-interest statements disclosing reportable sources of income, among other 
things. 

Existing provisions of that act prohibit local elected officeholders from accepting 
any honoraria or any gift, from any single source, which is in excess of $1,000, in 
any calendar year, with certain exceptions. 

This bill would prohibit local elected officeholders, elected or appointed members 
of the governing board of special districts, and designated employees of local 
government agencies from accepting any honorarium, as defined. This bill would 
reduce from $1,000 to $250, the limitation on gifts that may be accepted by those 
persons from any single source, in any calendar year, with certain exceptions. The 
bill would require the commission to adjust that amount, as specified. 

Existing law makes a violation of the act subject to administrative, civil, and crim- 
inal penalties. 

This bill would impose a state-mandated local program by imposing these penalties 
on persons who violate the provisions of this bill. 

This bill would further require each special district, as defined, notwithstanding 
specified provisions, to at least annually; disclose any reimbursement paid by the 
district within the immediately preceding fiscal year of at least $100 for individual 
charges paid to any employee or member of the governing body ,of the district. It 
would require the disclosure to be in the form of a document published at least 
annually by a date determined by that district and to be made available for public 
inspection. 

This bill, by adding to the duties of special districts, would impose a state- 
mandated local program. 

The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local agencies and 
school districts for certain costs mandated by the state. Statutory provisions establish 
procedures for making that reimbursement, including the creation of a State 
Mandates Claims Fund to pay the costs of mandates which do not exceed $l,OOO,OOO 
statewide and other procedures for claims whose statewide costs exceed $l,OOO,OOO. 

This bill would provide that for certain costs no reimbursement is required by this 
act for a specified reason. 

However, this bill would provide that, if the Commission on State Mandates 
determines that this bill contains other costs mandated by the state, reimbursement 
for those costs shall be made pursuant to those statutory procedures and, if the 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate ommissions. 
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statewide cost does not exceed $l,OOO,OOO, shall be made from’ the State Mandates 
Claims Fund. 

The Political Reform Act of 1974, an initiative measure, provides that the 
Legislature may amend the act to further the act’s purposes with a 2/3 vote of each 
house and compliance with specified procedural requirements. 

This bill, which would declare that it furthers the purposes of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, would therefore require a 2/3 vote. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 53065.5 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

0 53065.5. Notwithstanding Section 87207, each special district, as defined by 
Section 82048.5, shall, at least annually, disclose any reimbursement paid by the 
district within the immediately preceding fiscal year of at least one hundred dollars 
($100) for each individual charge for services or product received. “Individual 
charge” includes, but is not limited to, one meal, lodging for one day, transportation, 
or a registration fee paid to any employee or member of the governing body of the 
district. The disclosure requirement shall be fulfilled by including the reimbursement 
information in a document published or printed at least annually by a date 
determined by that district and shall be made available for public inspection. 

SEC. 2. Section 82048.5 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

0 82048.5. “Special district” means any agency of the state established for the lo- 
cal performance of governmental or proprietary functions within limited boundaries. 
“Special district” includes a county service area, a maintenance district or area, an 
improvement district or zone, an air pollution control district, or a redevelopment 
agency. “Special district” shall not include a city, county, city and county, or school 
district. 

SEC. 3. Section 89501 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

$ 89501. (a) No local elected oflceholder, elected or appointed member of the 
governing board of a special district, or designated employee of a local government 
agency shall accept any honorarium, as defined in subdivisions (b), (c), and (e) of 
Section 89502. 

(b) No local elected oficeholder, elected or appointed member of the governing 
board of a special district, or designated employee of a local government agency shall 
accept any gifts, from any single source, which is in excess of two hundred fifty 
dollars ($250), in any calendar year, except reimbursement for actual travel expenses 
and reasonable subsistence in connection therewith. The commission shall adjust this 
gift limitation to make it equal to the prevailing gift limitation amount applicable to 
elected state oflcers in effect on January 1, 1995, and thereafter shall adjust this gift 
limit at the same time and in the same amount as the gift limit applicable to elected 
state oflcers is adjusted pursuant to subdivision (d) of Section 89504. 

SEC. 4. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to Section 6 of 
Article XIII B of the California Constitution for those costs which may be incurred 
by a local agency or school district because this act creates a new crime or infraction, 
changes the definition of a crime or infraction, changes the penalty for a crime or 
infraction, or eliminates a crime or infraction. 

However, notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, if the 
Commission on State Mandates determines that this act contains other costs 
mandated by the state, reimbursement to local agencies and school districts for those 
costs shall be made pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate ommissions. 
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4 of Title 2 of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($l,OOO,OOO), reimbursement 
shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 

Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless otherwise 
specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become operative on the same 
date that the act takes effect pursuant to the California Constitution. 

SEC. 5. The Legislature finds and declares that the provisions of this act further 
the purposes of the Political Reform Act of 1974 within the.meaning of subdivision 
(a) of Section 81012 of the Government Code.: 

EXPLANATORY NOTES ASSEMBLY BILL 1542: 

Pen C 0 89501. Substituted the section for the former section which read: “No local elected officeholder 
shall accept any honoraria for any speech given, article published, or attendance at any public or 
private conference, convention, meeting, social event, meal, or like gathering, or any gifts, from any 
single source, which is in excess of one thousand dollars ($l,OOO), in any calendar year, except 
reimbursement for actual travel expenses and reasonable subsistence in connection therewith.” 

Italics indicate changes or additions. * * * indicate ommissions. 


